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.l Says He Saw Mount After Sophs Wenl HEnne 
I Brookins Breaks · World's ·120 Hurdle Record HIGH JUMPER 

ASSERTS CASE 
KAPPA DELTA· D' ADS MINGLE r NOTED OLERGYMAN i I WHO SPEAKS TODAY I IS A FRAMEUP HAWK SPRINTER 

LOWERS MARK 
OF TWO DECADES 

Sioux Indians Claim 
$750,'000,000 Damages 

Against Government 

(By United Press) 
BANQUET ENDS WITH CHILDREN '* * Northwestern Athlete 

INSTALLATION AT UNIVERSITY I Sa~~:!~~t~Of 
Iowa Wins Meet Fl'om 
Purple 109 1-2-25 1-2; 

Morrow Win s 
Close Race 

Washington, May 5-The govern
ment will he sued for approximately 
$750,000,000 by the Sioux Indians 
who claimed a gigantic fraud had Local Becomes Sigma Bring Mothers With 
been perpretated against ~hem Rho Chapter Of Na- Them .For Week-End 
through violation of their treaty 
rights. tional Sorority On Campus; Enjoy 

ever filed against the government 
The suit is probably the biggest Yesterday Iowawa Sights I 

Iowa track fans wert' sadly dis- will be entered in the court of c~ims The establishment of a twelfth The second annual Dad's Day spon-
appointed when the Hawkeye relay here Monday. n,ational pan-Hellenic sorority on sored by A. F. I" senior men's honor-
team failed by a fraction of a sec- AttorneY$ tor the Indians claim the University of Iowa campus was 'ary soeiety, was fittingly celebrated 
ond to break the world's record In that 8,000,000 acres of valuable land completed last night when the in- yesterday by dads, mothers, and stu
the mile at the Drake relays, but including the Black Hills of South stallation banquet of Sigma Rho I dents. Friday night parents took 
those same fans who sat in the Dakota where gold was di scovered chapter of Kappa Delta brought to advantage of the lowawa, where they 
stands yasterday were given the shortly after the civil war were a close the three days installation Isaw the gayer side of University 
thrill that seldom comes when they taken from the red men in viol~tion program of the local petitioners. life. Saturday morning was occu
saw Charles Brookins, Hawkeye of their treaty rights and wit out Kappa Delta is the second national I pied by visiting classes and meet-
hurdler, lower the world's record just compensation. to grant a charter to a social soror- ing instruetors. 
in the 220 yard low hurdles. ity at Iowa during the present school lrtterest of the dads and mothers 
~ack in 1898, Kraenzlein sailed Y68I'. seemed about equally divided between 

over the low sticks in :23 6-10 sec- GANZ TO LEAD Representatives from the nearby the museums and the Perkins hos-
onds, and that mark, although it has chapters of Coe, and Ames, and pital in their tours about hte Univer-

twiee been tied by competitors, has ORCHESTRA IN from the University chapters at aity. The purpose ot A. F. I. was 
never been broken. Yesterday, Northwestern and Corn" .. , arrived to show the visitors the University 
Brookins, clearing the hurdles In in Iowa City yesterday to attend and in its normal working order. The 
neat fashion, and le~ng the rest of rrwo CONCERTS assist in the ritual ceremonies and Iowa-Northwestern track meet and 
the field by fifteen yard;;, finished in 11 to the guests of hOllor of the local interscholastic high school meet drew 
:23 4-10 ceconds, 2-10 'of a second chapter during the week-end. In ad- many of the dads and stud~nt fans 
under the existing recoI'd. St de ts M M' CI dition to these out-of-wwn visitors, in the afternoon. 

Five watches, the required num- U n ay f ISS as- banquet guests included the mem- That the response given to the 
ber for a record were in us~ for all s~s To H Pa;l' St. Louis bers and alumnas, and pledges of the Dad's Day idea was sufficient to 
events yesterday. Four of these SYlnphony To- newly established n!ltional. and t .nrant the es~bliahment of the day 
watches caught the hurdles in :23 following Iowa City alumnae. as an annual custom is a certainty. m(·rrO'. .' 

Dean Frederic Siedenber'g 

LOYOLA DEAN 
WILL ADDRESS 
VESPERS TODAY 

Siedenburg- To Talk On 
"The New Citizenship;" 

Is Last Service 
Of Year 

For Suspicion 

(By Malcolm B. Ronald) 
~ That the skeleton found under the 
Lake Michigan pier last week, is 
not the skeleton of Leighton Mount 
who disappeared \following a class 
figb tin the fall of 191:." is the con
seuaus of opinion amon&' students of 

# . 
Northwestern university, according 
to Wiliam B. Cambell, high jumper 
on the Northweste~ track team 
which niet Iowa there yesterday. 

Campbell said he saw Mount the 
night of the class !fight after all the 
sophomores had gone home. 

Believe Ie Is Frameup 
The view held by many of the 

students is that a frameup of some 
kind is being perpetrated, he said. 
One o~ the circumstances which 
makes such a thing seem likely- is 
the fact that Mount had broken his 
right leg and it was known from 
an X-ray p'icture that the place 
where the bone had knit was notice
able. The right leg of the skele
ton which was found under the pier 
was missing, and a thorough search 
has failed to reveal it. 

Other lI.trange eirCU1l\'Stances ac
cording to Campbell are the fact 
that Mrs. /Mount called President 4-10 seconds, while the other timed Mrs. E. J. Den Adel, 'Mrs. F. F. As nearly as could be ascertained, 

him 1-10 of a seeond faster. Carver, Mrs. George Spencer, Mrs. the attendance was greater than last 
While the time made was excep- Iowa City is keenly appreciative of John Skein, Elizabeth Goodnough, year. 

tionally fast, close followers of lowa'll the privilege that is hers in having- and Grace Corwin. Luncheon was held in the chamber 
eed I 'll t b tl the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra sp marve Wl no e grea y sur- The toast program at the formal 

prised. Brookins is the joint holaer here for two concerts tomorrow In b t la t . h'ch b h 
_ '23 8 " the men's gymnasium, as indicated by anque s evenmg, w I roug t 

of the conference recoru of. -Iv. . to a close the three day installation 
He also h::.s the world's fastest time the advance seat sale. The umver-

sity authorities have decided that period, had as its general theme 

of commerce rooms at noon yesterday 
where nearly a hundred students 
and their fathers gathered to pay 
tribute in honor of the occasion. 

Dean Frederic Sieden-burg, S. J., Scott of the University and asked 
dean of the school of sociology at for an interview about an hour be
Loyola University, \chicago, lwill fore the finding of the skeleton was 
speak at the last Vesper service of reported and the fact that the boy 
the year at 4 p, m. in the natural who found the skeleton is reported 
scie.nce auditorium, His subject to ha.ve asked a ,policeman wJiat 
will be "The New Citizenship". happened to Mount immediately be-

for the Inw hurdles around a curve, 
as he won his event last spring at 
the National meet at Chicago arOUnd 
a curve in :24 1-10 seconds. 

any students missing c:lasses after "The Journey". Presiding as toast
two o'cloek tomorrow wl11 be excused mistress was Fern Skein of Iowa 
by filing a petition, so that all may City, an alumna of Kapa De,lta. 

It was a )lappy, good natured 
crowd in which practical looking 
business men rubbed shoulders with 
the sedate products of the class room. 
Well preserved physiques of fifty 
years gained a common touch with 

The entire program for vespers fore he made his find. 

Brooldns name will go down in have the musical experience of hear
history on Iowa's hall of fame, ing one of the greatest symphony 
plaques placed on the walls of the orchestras in the world. 

men's gym, as the first Iowa mall 
to break a world's record. 

Probably the most exciting event 
of the meet was the fighting fin
l.h that brought Morrow to the ta~ 
bare Inehes ahead of Telford of 
Northwestern in the 880 yard run 
in the exeeptionally fa8t time of 
1:56 4-10. It was really a grudge 
raee, or rather there wu an element 
of revenge in the nce, for Telford 
had beaten Morrow out of a plQ()e in 
the conference indoor half mile. 

Morrow lagged behind TelfoI'd, who 

The afternoon concert will begin at 
2:30 promptly, and it is requested 
that the students come early enough 
so that an may be seated by that 
hour. The soloists and director, Rn-
dolph Ganz, are among the greatest 
attraction8 brought here, and beauti
fully supported by the orchestra. As 
a world-famous pianist, Ml'. GaM 
had already won a reputation second 
to none when he accepted the direc
tion of the St. Louis Orehestra. Born 
in Switzerland, pupil Ilnd friend of 

(ontinued on page 3) 

let the pace for the entire race, and - ----------- 

.. the last fifty yard. drew near, it Hawkeye and Frivol 
looked u though the Iowa runner 
was hopeleuly beaten' for he wu sev- Heads To Be N arned 

The program in detail was as fol-
lows "Incentives for the Journey" 
"A Kappa Delta Girl", Wilma Hor
ton, "A Kappa Delta House", Elsie 
Kimmell, II A Kappa Delta Chapter" I 

(Continued on page 8) 

Irene Sinclair; "Experiences on * 
the Way", Ruth Rowland: "Arrival l 
and Welcome", Sarah Blue; "Coun-

YESTERDAY'S SOORES 

cil from the Ancients", Ruth Den 
(By United Press) 
American League 

Adel; "Interchapter Relations", Mil- R H 
dred Ubil of Goa; and P"an-Hel- Detroit 
lenic", Opal Milligan of Ames. 

A reception at which fraternity 
and sorority students and faculty 
members are included among the 
ivited guests will take place at the 
chapter house, 115 East Market 
street, this afternoon between the 
hours of 3 and 6. Receiving with 
the chapter members will be Mrs. 
Julia B. BcK.ibben chaperon of Sig
ma Rho now Kappa Delta. 

Ch.icago 

Philadelphia 
New York 

St. Louis 
Cleveland 

Boston 
Washington 

National 

7 8 
8 12 

2 8 
7 10 

2 7 
10 12 

4 10 
1 5 

en or eight feet behind the Purple On Friday, May 18 The initial chapter of Kappa Del-
League 

Chicago 6 13 
.tar. ThOle la8t few inches, how- ta was established October 2, 1897, 
ever, were enough for Morrow'. ,Editors-in-cliief and business man
rreat .prlnt that earrled him even agers of the Frivol and Hawkeye for 
and ~en ahead, a clean winner. next year will be elected at the 

Northw •• tem took only two flrat meeting of the two boards on Frtday 
places. although they tied for a e,'ening. May 18. 

third In the pole vault-theae two The election for FRrivol takes 
Purple vlctori.. coming In the 440 place at 7 p. m. and that for the 
yard duh which Hagen won in a 1926 Hawkeye wlll follow imme
hard tight from Noll of Iowa, and diat.ely. 

at Farmville, Va., and the organiza
tion has sinee expanded to for.ty-four 
college and university campuses from 
forty-four college and university 
campuI8II from which have al80 
branched thirty alumna chapters. 
The total membership reaches the 
6000 mark. 

(Continued on page /) 

St. Louis 

Brooklyn 
Boston 

New York 
Phlladelphia 

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 

711 

511 
4 9 

~ 7 
2 6 

7 12' 
10 14 

follows: ' Chicago Papers Prejodieed 
Hymn-"Lead Kindly Light" From the way the Chicago papers 
Invocation and scripture reading- have handled the idfair anyone 

The Rev. William P. Shannahan. would get an impression that North-
Anthem-uPraise the Name of the western students /were 'a bunch of 

Lord"1>y Ivanoff-the Vesper choir. 
Aldress--"The New Citizenship" 

• Dean Siedenberg. 
I Benediction. 
* In his lecture "The New Citizen-

ship" Dean Siedenburg takes up the 
problems of citizenship of the pres

E ' ent day, He stresses particularly 
0: the economic and social side of goy-
2; I?rnment. The 'poverty problem is 
I to be solved by legisation rather than 

1 by benevolence alone; in community 
1 and public health much is to be done; 

the criminal problem must be ap-
2 proached from its sources rather 
o than by punishnwmt and repression. 

In his lecture he emphasizes the 
1 f&.ct that citizenship and religion 
1 go hand in hand. 

I 
Dean Siedenburg is especially in-

1 terested in social work in its edu-
41 cational ph8lses. In 1914 he found

ed as a department of Loyola Uni-
2 vcrslty the first Catholic school of 
II scciology in the United States. This 

school has now over 1400 students 
1 eH is seeretary of the social aCtion 
1 department of the National Catilolie 

Welfare Council. He has collaborated 
3 ir. m'&ny of the publications of the 
1 Welfare Council. 

ex-convicts." said Campbell. 
"The papers have BOunded u 

though it was a sure thing thit he 
was murdered by sophomores. O'pin
ion among the students who Went 

there in the fight and ought to know, 
is about equally divided between 
those who think Mount committed 
suicide, and those who think the 
whole a!fair is some kiM of a frame. 
up. 
"I am sure myself that the sopho
mores didn't murder Mount, because 
I saw him after the fight was all 
over, I went to high school with him 
for four years. and know him well. 
After the fight was ov~ two fellows, 
Mount, and I were together by the 
gymnasium getting a drink at a 
well. If anything happened to Mount 
that night it wasn't done by IIOp~ 
m011!S, because they had all gone 
home. 
"Looks SUlpleiool, " Sara CaapbeU 

In the mile which Crippen won hand- ________ ...... =-"""'_=-~_ ...... __ _= ___ _=_=o==_======= ============= = === = === 

"I persbnally thing it 'Wall a frame
up. The papers didn't Bay anything 
about the fact that Mrs. Mount call
ed President Scott on the telephone 
and wanted a conference about an 
hour before the body was foand." 
They didn't say anytbinl about the 
fact that the i1dd who fOGJld the 
body asked a policeman what had 
become of Mount shortly before he 
found the body. These thinga might 
have just happened, but it looks 
auspicious. 

lIy In 4:28. Iowa'. ulual weune .. St. Louis Symphony Now On Annual Tour, Which Will Appear Under The 
In the field evenbl failed to develop D' • Of 
and nearly all thele eventll were Ireclton .... ljlUUI • .," Ganz In Two Concerts Tomorrow At The Men's Gymnasium 
.laml for the Hawkeye entranbl. 
Seven lueh evenbl, all In field events 
except the low hurdles, gave Iowa 
a lead that made the meet one-aided. 

A slight wind strong In the morn
Ing but dying down In the afternoon, 
and a clear 8ky made the day ideal 
for traek. 10wa'l! band, In the new 
uniform that made lIuch a hit at the I 
Drake relayll, played between evenbl, 
and even aided the speetatoTl to 81\-

(Continued on pare 8) 

"Everybody at Norihwestem 
of course feels 1i&d about thll' a!fair 
but we do think that the pape.ra have 
given us a raw deal. This story 
about Arthur Persinger being tied 
head down in the water, is not true. 

Persinger Thro1FJl In Lake 
'-Persinger was tied to a plank and 

thrown in the lake, but not head 

(Continued on par. 8) 
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ence Loomis and Blanche Loomis of of Marshalltown and Adela Boise of when Mr. Harding saY8 his trip will used to get out of them, nor to the 
Coe college; Helen Hurst of North- Waterloo. not be political. They cannot see any 'almost religious fervor Wilson could 
western, Mrs. Chadima, Vivian DeFoe, differ~nce between that and a cam- evoke. In fact, Mr. Harding doesn't 
Mrs. Preshau from Cedar Rapids; Alpha Tau Beta paign tour except the date. anywhere get his countrymen stirred 

Mrs. Butterfield fro~ Vint:on; ~ . Mr .. He.n~ Cro?ka of Crawfords- The president, however, is sincere u pto the pitch. Many of his prodec· 
Ruth Kruger of Manon; M188 Lucile VIlle IS vISIting his daughter at Ute '. h' 'te t' to .. ' 't" Wl'th cessors reached when they went about ,In 18 In n Ion go VIS! . 

Darley of Wellman, and Miss Opal chapter house. Miss Hilda Hoskins his "folks." That is how he regards in public. But he likes to shake hands 
Milligan of Ames. of Washington is also a guest. Kath- the people. That is his appeal to with them and joke with them, and 

Kappa Delta Is Hostess evening at Hotel Jefferson included Miss S~rah Blue of ,Union .Springs, leen Klinker AS of New Sharon is them-his democracy, the fact that they seem to like it, too, Many a 

Sigma Rho of Kappa Delta will the following: Mildred Ubil, Ferol ·G~la., nastibeonal chaPfteDnan'M~ Lulu at Waverly. he is a good mixer, He never arou· successful politician has gotten by on 
. race arson 0 es omes, na- dB th th ' T R h hold open house this afternoon be· Monn, Helen Tranberry, Dons Bel- t' I t M' Glad P h Ph' 0 P' sea crow to e en uSlum • . ta t. 

I lona reasurer, 18S ys ug ot I mega 1 

tween the hours of 3 and 6, to mem- lany, Dorothy Mayne, Mary Mayne, U ' S' Al . ta t j Phi 0 Pi' terta" M ========================= . .. mon pnngs, a., a8SIS n n. mega 18 en mmg r. 
bers of the faculty, fraternities and Thelma Marvm, ElSIe Kruger, Lor· 1 to f ba te M Ad laid d M F H K II f I 

riti M D I Lis B k D 
spec roc p rs, rs. e e an n.. . e ogg 0 owa 

soro es. enen ac one, ette roo, or· . 
O t-of to Ka D Ita ' h t h O'C D h B I I b 1 Burge, dean of women, and Mrs. Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hmkley 

u • wn ppa e s w 0 a· ot y cmnor, orot yet, 8& e J li B M Kibbe h t th f E I G d M d M 
ded th '-~-ll ti b 1 u till M rth I Id H I F1 u a . c n, c aperon a e 0 ag e rove, an r. an TIl. ten e ""'... a on anquet ast ,uon on, a a ngo a e, or- Ka D Ita h K f:P M' 

• 
Eat at 

75he U\1AD HATTFRS 
TEAROOM 

1411-2 F~st Washington 

Special for Sundar 

Chicken Dinner S5c 

ppa e ouse. ayser 0 es omes. 

Phi Beta Pi Phi Omega Pi 
The guests at the Phi Beta Pi, Phi Omega Pi announces the pledg· 

honorary medical fraternitY, for ing of Zona Beatty .A3 of Vinton. 
Dad's Day were Dr. Bond of Dell 
Moines, Dr. Sorrenson of Winnebagc" Alpha Delta Alpha 
Minn., Dr. Leonard of Correction- Mr. J. H. Howe of Cresco ' was a 
ville, Dr. Gearhart of Quincy, Ill., guest for Dad's Day at the chapter 
Dr. Awe of Iowa Falls. After the house. 
benqQllt the chapter gave a smoker. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Phl Kappa Sigma Dr. B. F. Sorenson of Winnebago, 

Fathers who have been guests ot Minnesota, is visiting at the Phi 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity dur- Beta Pi house. 
ing the week-end were entertained 
-at a smoker Friday night, at the Phi Gamma Delta 
track meet Saturday afternoon, and a Mr. Austin Burt, his daughter Dor-
banquet was given in their honor othy, and his son, Richard, all ot 
at 6:30 p. m. Saturday. The guests Waterloo, are guests at the Phi 

• are Jim Carter, R. C. Blake and, W. Gamma Delta hoUse. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~~ I G. Apfel of Shellrock; George W. --

The Fast Increasing 

Popularity of 

Whetstone's Soda Fountains 
can be explained in only one way 

QUALITY AND SERVIOE 

If you are not already a. customer of one or both of our 

fountains, today would be a good time to drop in and 

enjoy the satisfaction of real soda service. 

WHETSTONE DRUG COMPANY 
Clinton St. Store 
College St. Store 

Smith of Nashua; S. E. Wainwright Delta Kappa Gamma 
of Lennox; W. A. Smith of Dubuque; Week end guests at the Delta Kap-
John Kramer of McGregor; and E. pa Gamma house include: MiBS El-
T. Bedell of LeMars. ' eanor Vanous of Cedar Rapids, Miss 

I 
Freda Fischer of Denmark, J. G. 

Alpha Omicron Ray of Rock Island, Miss Agatha 
Mary Gail of Cedar Rapids is a Pederson of Rock Island, George N. 

I 
guest at the chapter house this week- W('stcott of Ames, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
end. F. Durkee Il'" d Ed Durkee of Eagle 

Gro e. Mark Schaffer of West Lib· 
Gamma Phi Beta crty. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudson of 

Judge and Mrs. Cullison of Harlan Cedar Rapids, and Lyle ShadIer of 
and Mr. Daggett of Ottumwa, are Fort Dodge. 
"Dad's Day" guests of Gamma Phi --~--

Beta. Elizabeth Forrester of water-I· 
100 and Frances Purcell of Hampton, DAILY 
both old members, were back for the 

CALENDAR r 
dinner given last night. --- Sunday, May 6 • 

The Rev. U. Frederick Siedenberg 
Iota Xi Epsilon will give a lecture at vespers in the 

Guests this week end at the chap· natural science auditorium. 
ter house are Mr. and Mrs. J .l D. Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9:00 a. m. 
Threlkeld and Mrs. Fise of Charl- at the office. 

iII ____________________ ... _ "_. ton, Myrtle Madson and Ruth Miller University club dinner at 6:00 in 

~~~~~~============~==~==~====~~~==~~~~~==~~~~==~~~~L~e cluh rOOmL 

Summer Skirts 
$3.75 to $12.50 

Assembling a Summer wardrobe deals very 
largely with Tub Skirts-and the smarter 
they are the more successful the wardrobe. 
Skirts in this group are representative of the 
newest skirt style and fabric features-an'd 
there's thorough-going quality in everyone 
of them. The choosing of more than one will 
be a worthy investment. 

, . 

, , 

~~~~ '~"'~~~'U~~~M~I Christian Science meeting at 7:00 ~~MOOIOOI;U~~OOI~;U~~M~~~~~MOOI~~~ 
P' DJ. in school of music building. 

, 

St. Louis 
Sy'mphony Orchestra 

Rudolph Ganz, Conductor 
DN'B GYM TOMORROW 

Afternoon a.t 2:30 ............................ Gusikoff, VioliniSt 
Evening at 8:00 ................................ Lazzari, Contralto 

Each concert, $1.50. School children, half price 

Beeern.tiODl Monday at Univenity Book store, 8 •. m. to 1 p. m. aDd 
~ to 6 p. m.-&lso at gym 1:30 to 3 &Del 7 to 8 p. DL 

Students missing classes after two o'clock to attend con
cert may be excused on petition 

N. B. Ticket No. 11 for Afternoon Ticket No. 15 for Evening 

Monday, May 7 
Sf . Louis symphony concerts. 
Towa at Michigan, basebail. 
Meeting of botany club in rOOlh 

206, old !;cience hall at 4:10. 
Meeting of geology club in room 

108, old ~cience hall at 4:10. 
Tuesday, May 8 

Recital by Lorna Schupert A4 of 
Iowa City and Marion Edman A3 
of Monte Vista, Colo., at 7:30 p. m. 
in the liberal arts assembly room. 

Meeting of Y. W. C. A. council at 
4:00 in office. 

Harding To Outline 
IDs 1924 Policy 

On Western Trip 

By United Press 
Washington, May 5.-Louis the 

Great of France said: "I am the 
state.' ' 

With equal accuracy, Prelident 
Harrung might claim, "I am the re
publican party.' ' 

For all the political developments 
which ,will culminate in the campaign 
of 1924 ,are tenrung to center the 
whole fortune of the party in the 
president. 

Take, for instance, the Daul'herty 
announced that Mr. Harding will 
be a candidate in 1924. Il'hat elimi
nated every other aspirant to repub
lican honors and was a way of aa1-
illl' that Mr. HardiD&' is the party', 
bigpst man; it. leader now and to 
be. 

His ;forthcomiq weetem and 
Alaskan trip will accentuate that. 
The PnNli<leDt i, roiDC for the Ant 
time to the welt, and weat of Ohio 
for the Arst time since his election. 
People will turn ollt to ... him. 
They will carrr 1IftI.1 a reeolleeticm 
of what he aald aboui public .... 
tlona-aod what he will ., wID be 
what the republican party will N., 
In 1924. 

In other lriIrde, he is I'OIDc to pre
lint public queation, from a repabll
can point of view, and thoqh he In

, silta he iI not IOlng to talk pollti
cally, he will be rlvinl the coutr7 
advance notice of the npabliC&Jl plat
fom of 19U-the platform on whiell 
he will be • caD.Ud .... 

That is why ,.Utid ... hire _De 

, Quality
Coffe'e Room 

SUNDAY DINNER 

Chicken Soup Supreme 10c 

Roast prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus ............................... .25c 

Baked Virginia Ham Raisin Sauce ....... -....................... 250 

Stuffed Pork Tenderloin in Apple J lly ................... _ ... 250 

Fricassee of Chicken and Steamed DumplingH ....... _ ... 350 

Baked Macaroni and Cheese ....................................... _ ... 200 

Mashed potatoes ................ 50 

Steamed potato ... _ ....... 50 

Asparagus tips in cream 100 

Stewed tomatoes ....... _ ....... 00 
Escalloped com ... _ ........... 50 

Hot Corn muffins .... 2 for 50 

Celery .......................... 100 
Radilbes ........................ 100 

SALADS 
Shrimp ..... _ ................... 100 
Potato ..... _................... 100 

Young green onions ••.. 100 
Head lettuce with 1000 

ial&nd dreasing ........ 150 

Salmon ........................ 100 
Kidney bean ................ 100 

Combination vegetable, 150 

.,BurT 
Sliced peachee •............. 100 Pineapple ....... m.......... 100 
Pears _"'-'-_ ... _ .. _ .. 100 Bora! Ann cherriee •... 100 
Loganberriee ... ____ 100 Prunee ........ __ .......... _. lOe 
BIIWIa alad •.. _ ... _ 16c Waldorf Alad ............ 150 

Combination fruit aJad, 150 

Stra.berriee and el'eIDl, 00e 
Strawberr7 abort cake with whipped cream ........... _ ...... _ .. _ •• 

Iced watermelon ...•........ _ .... _ ... _ ......................... _ ...................... 200 

Wheat, Rye or Graham bread and butter, 600 

Coffee 5o-Hilb 50-Ice tea 5e 

COC!OI lOe-GIaII of cream lOo 
A.orted Pi., 100 Ancel food cake 100 

lee CI'IIIIJ, 100 

" .. ~""""\\,\.,",'\\\.,\.\\"'\,\"'\"\"""","'\~ 
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BOYD TO LECTURE Curve Showing Registration Increase 
For Summer Session Past Twenty Years 

Collegiate work goes on almost con· ~~~~ 
tinuously. 

ON "THE PRIMARY" 
S tat e Education Official To 

Speak Hc r e 
Tuesday 

French Women Masters 
"The Primary" will be the subject 

of a lecture given by W. R. Boyd, 
chairman of the finance committee 
of the state board of education, at 
the next meeting of the Social Sci· 
ence club. The meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in room 221> 
liberal arts. 

Mr. Boyd, a graduate of the Unl· 
versity, was born in Iowa and hal! 
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lived in this state all his life. He ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 til 

Any student who is not compelloo. 
by force of circumstances to devote 
hir; summer months to the earning 
of money for the prosecution of his 
future studies should pursue his 
scholastic course throughou1l Ithe 
year. Thill may be laid down as a 
principle. Two temptations are to 
be resisted: the temporary summer 
job, which may yield a small income 
not imperatively needed; and indul· 
gence in slothful idleness, which dulls 
one's zest for work and interrupts 
his career, To what avail a bit of 
pin·money or a few hours of loafing 
as against in earlier or better prep· 
aration for life? If an education 
be worth getting, it deserves inces· 
sant care. 

was at one time editor of the Cedar ~ 0. ;;: 0\ ~ ~ 
Rapids Republican and has held nu· -------... -----.... -----'-----.... ------1 * ------------ * 
merous positions of public importance Summer Session Enrollment Equal I AT OTHER CAMPUSES I 
which have enabled him to make a * ------------ • 
thorough study of his subject, one Last Year To Total Attendance At 
in which he is intensely interested. University Less Than 20 Years Ago 

Rose Polytechnic School 
Students of Rose Polytechnic In· 

ltitute did not walk out today as they In his lecture he will give a short 
history of the primary, showing how 
it has developed and will follow thIs 

Summer attendance at Iowa is in· offered by trained mature in-struc· 'lad threatened. They decided to 
creasing very rapidly. Last year tures. In practically all depart· !ive the board of managers more 

with a discussion of .orne of the the total enrollment was 2083, or the ments a rich series of courses is ;ime to consider their ultimatum that 
good and evil effects of this system 
of voting. 

Following Mr. Boyd's lectul'e an 
open forum will be held in which the 
subject will be thoroughly discussed. 
All who are interested are asked to 

equivalent of the attendance for the given in the regular work for under· Dr. Phllip Woodworth be removed 
entire professional students and all graduate, many of the courses being ;be presidency of the institute on 
less than twenty years ago. The en· such as are not given during the :;rrounds of incompetency and lack 
rollment fot the fillst term last year year. In the Summer the number if interest in the school. 

Grinnell 
was 1912 and for the second 1134. of graduate students at the Uni· 
Many of the students were teachers versity is unusually arge . . Many de· 

attend and take part in t:-'~ open for- two or three hundred school super· vote several successive years in sum. "B", Grinnell college dog was dis· 
:overed over near Newton last week um following the lecture. iJ,tendents were here. In the sum· mer work and so forward their pro· 

mer session of 1922 about 60 percent gress toward a master's or a doc. '\nd returned to tWs campus by a 
ltudent. "B" has made his home on GANZ TO LEAD were students who had attended duro tor's degree. ISpecial courses are 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ing the previous winter and spring; offered in the various departments he Grinnell since 1918 until last 
(Continued from page 1) fifty percent of the summer students in "cycles", so that the ~tudent may lall when he disapeared. All efforts 

---------- --- entel-ro again in the fall. continue his work for successive ;0 locate him had failed until the 
the great Busoni, with '1 debut at Registration for ~Ie summer ses. years. ~hance encounter the other week, 
the age of twelve, distingulshed hon- sion begins, Thursday, June 7, Sum· President Jessup in speaking of just when some Grinnell students 
ors at several important European mer Session classes begin Monday the school year the other day expres. were returning from the Drake Re· 
conservatories, BUCce8:l of the highest June 11 at 7 a. m. Convocation, sed a novel opinion. 12.Ys. "B" seems to be very glad to 
order in America as well as abroad marking the end of the first tern~, be back at his old quarters on the 

41Th t' "'d he bolh as pianist and composer: these is Friday July, 20. The second term e Ime may came, sal 'campus. 
are some of the high lights of hIs of Summer Session begins Monday "when the academic year will con· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: 

. f . d tumn remarkable career. July 23 at 7 a. m. and closes Fri. Slst 0 sprmg, summer, an au :============= 
Michel Gusikoff, violinist, is the so. day August 24. sessions with a vacation in winte~, 

loist of the afternoon. He is the Credit is given for work satis- There are several reasons for thIS 
youngest concertmaster of any great iactorily completed in courses ofl possibility. In the winter contagious 
orchestra, and has risen to 'a posi. the Summer Session in the same ratio diseases, like colds and influellUl, 
tion among Yirtuoso envied by many as for work done during the rest of are at their height, because large 
older musicians. He will play the the year; for example, a five-hour numbers of students are brought into 
second and third movements from course for six ,weeks of the first close quarters without proper means 
Concerto m B minor for violin and term yields two hours of credit of combined ventilation anI heat· 
orchestra by Saint·Saens. "Finland· Courses which meet less frequentl; ing. The fight to resist cold lowers 
is," a symphonie poem by Sibelius, offer credit in the same proportion. the vitality, opens the sy,stem to I 
Jlnd one ef the biggest things writ- Fourteen to sixteen hours is con. disease, ,a~d makes me~tal ac~iVi~ 
ten in orchestral music, will be the sidered full work, but students of more difficult. In wmter It IS 
eoncluding number of the program, high rank may, by special pel'. more expensive to operate an educa
which follows in its entirety: mission, be allowed to carry as tional plant. The University would 

1. Overture to Phedre-Massenet. many as twenty hours; such per. not close entirely in winter, since 
2. Andante from Symphony, No.2 mission, however being given only that is the only time some people 

-Borodine. to those !Whose previous record is can spare for school work, but it 
3. Second and Third Movements superior, as shown by documentary would operate on a reduced schedule. 

from Concerto in B Minor for vio- evidence. Credlt for the second Startling as President Jessup's 
lin and orchestra-Saint·Saens. term is given in the same proportion. statement may seem, we are well 

Mr. Gusikoff Attendanc6 -apon foul' Summer on our way tereazliosy?dooasf,ff 
4. (a) Irish Tune-Grainger. Sessions of sile weeks or three Sum· on our way to realize a part of it. 

(b) Shepherd's Hey-Grainger. mer Sessions of eleven weeks is con· The University is in operation near-
5. Waltz, "Artist's Ufe"-Strauss. sidered equivalent to one year's resi- ly the year round. In somewhat 
6. Symphonic Poem, "Finlandia'·- dnce at the University. the sense that "the sun never sets 

Sibelius. The instruction during the Sum- on the British Empire," the moon 
The evening concert, to be given mer Session is given by about 200 n6ver sets on a deserted campus at 

at 8 o'clock, promises one of the instructors. Most of these are the University of Iowa. At all 
greatest musical treats ver heard In drawn from the regular staff of I events, the longest vacation of the 

University 

Book Store 
on·th-corner 

Mother's Day Cards 

Framed Mottoes 

Iowa City. Carolina Lazzari, noted the University and all courses areiyear is less than a month in length. ll===========;==~ 
contralto whose rise to fame since 
her debut in 1917 has been meteorle, 
will be the soloist. Miss Lazzari hae 
had the supreme honor paid her 
here of having sung leadin!( t:~rts 
in engagements with both thE' Met· 
ropolitan and Chicago Grand Opera 
companies, and has alsu appeared 
in the Colon Opera House in Bueno~ 
Aires, Argentine. The personality or 
the artist Os well as the sher", beauty 
of her voice wins her audience, crlt· 
ics of other cities declare. This Is 

her first appearonce in Iowa City. 
Miss Lazzari will sing the evel' 

popular aria from "S ... mson and 1)e· 

lilah," "My Heart at thy Sweet 
Voice," and the Page Song from 
Meyerbeer's "The Hugu~not8." The 
complete program for the evening 
concert follows: 

1. Overture to "Oberon"-Weber. 
2. Aria, "Lletl Signor" (Page 

Song) from "The Huguenots-Meyer
beer. 

Mme. I ·anarl 
8. Symphony No.4 in F minor

Tschaikowaky. 
4. Prelude to the fl ... t act of "Fer· 

vaal"-d'Indy. 
5. Aria, "M heart at thy Sweet 

Voice" from "SamBOn and Dhalila 
Salnt-Saens 

Mme. Lallarl 

To Mothers 
On Mother's Day next Sun
day, the second Sunday in 
May, when the whole nation 
pays homage to infinite 
Mother-love with Flowers. 
Your Mother or some Moth
er dear to you will thrill 
with joy on receiving this 
most perfect expression of 
your devotion and esteem 
to prove that your love and 
reverence still endures. 

--'-- . , 
.~- ---- ----~~-- --.~. ..._--

Don't 
Forget YOW" 

Best Friend On 

Mother's Day 

Bremer's-Store of Values 

joridg 'Iranb Qllot~aa .1 
~----------...... ~ I 
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SPRING SUITS 
at 

EXPANSION 
SALE PRICES 

Hundred ' of the season's finest garments to select from 
including NOl'Iolks and popular 3 and 4·button models. 

Suits to $40- Suits to $50-

$29.85 $34.75 
"SOCIETY BRAND" and "FASmON PARK" 

CLOTHES 

Footwear 
Our entire stock of spring oxfords at reduced prices 

$12 oxfords at ................................................ $9.85 
$10 oxfords at .................................................. $8.85 
$9 oxfords at ............... _ ............................... _ .. $7.85 
$8 oxfords at .................................................... $6.85 

Come in Tomorrow 

,,,,' 
OWIi. CllV.IOVfA 

• 

In honor and respect to 
Motherhood there are 
Appropriate Tokens 

Blooming Planu; $1.00 up 
Basket Mixed Blooming 

Planu; $3.50 up 

Window. Boxes 
Blooming Plants $3.50 up 

Basket of Spring Flowers 
Arranged to effect $3.50 up 

Special Gift Box 
$3.00, $5.00, $7.00 

Special Corsages 
Roses, Peas, Etc. $2.50 up 

Special Bontonmeres 50e up 

---- -------_. --- --- .-------- --
6. Rhapsody, "Espana"-Chabrlel'. 
Reservation. may be made tomor

roW' at the University Book store 
from 8 .. m. to 1 p. m., and at the 
men'. gymnasium from 1:110 to 3 and 
from 7 to 8. Children will be ad· 
mitted for half prlee. The prlee of 
ain,le tlekets II '1.60 for eaeh eon· 
oert. 

Flowers to Distant Cities 

On Short Notice 

By Our Telegraph Service 

Pilla Your <Wet 
NOflJ,for 

FLOWERS 

Mother's Day, May 13 
Please Order Early 

• t 
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HIGH SCHOOL 
MEET WON BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

'1'IIE DAILY IOWAN, J.NIV£R8I'fT OF IOWA. 

two great runners, Harper and E.- seconds in the same three. Cuhel 
eringham, would win. of Cedar Rapids was aecon~ individ-

The relay was run in heats, with ual honor man with two firsts and 
the two teams, Cedar Rapids and a second. 
Ft. Madison, in different heats. The Two records were made, the first 

DEAN'S SON WINS 
NET CHAMPIONSHIP 

race was to be decided on points, and by Rinefort of Grinnell who threw Iowa City Hi Midgets Drive 
the fate of the meet lay with the the discus 127 feet 7 1-2 inches, ap- To Seeond Place In 
winning of this race. U Ft. Mad- proximately seven feet farther than Doubles 
ison won, and Cedar Rapids took sec- the old record. The other record 
ond, the meet would be tied, but if took wings when the Cedar Rapids Gordon Phillips, University High 
Cedar Rapids won, the Parlor City half-mile r,!llay team ran that event school, defeated Paul Mitchell of 

Sunday, May 6, 1925. 

feated MitcheU and Tabor (Cedar known dead and eight missing as a 
Rapids) 6-4, 6-4. l'eSult of an explosion which late 

Doubles; finals: Championship today entombed ten men at the south-
match-Cogeshall and Stotts (West IWe8tern mine of the Rocky Mountain 
Des Moines) defeated Albert and Jewel company at Aguilar. 
Boyles (Iowa City) 6-4, 8-6, 6-1. 

Consolation match-McCloskey and 
Greenlee (East Des Moines) defeat
ed Mitchell Imd Tobar (Cedar Rap
ids) 6-2, 6-4. 

Bodies of two miners were recov
ered. Rescue workers said they 
believed that the remaining eight 
entombed might be rescued alive. Parlor Cit y Runners 

Break Record In 
Half Mile runners had the meet. in 1:34 8-10, 5-10 of a sJeond bette!' Cedar Rapids, former high school 2 Dead 8 Missing 

After the event was over, the than the mark it made last year. state champion, in the finals of the I M' BI t At 

Gas which caused the blast filled 
the shaft afterwards and hampered 
rescue work. It is expected that 
the imprisoned miners will be res
eued by midnight. ,The explosion 

Relay crowd, seemingly frozen in their Dalbey of West Des Mo;nes also tied Interscholastic Tennis tournament nine as 
seats" waited nervously for word the meet record in the pole vault, yesterday afternoon, and won the Aguilar, Colorado 

In the closest interscholastic meet from the officials. _\ groan from clearing 10 feet, 11 1-8 inches. state net title, for 1923. The score 
of years Cedar Rapids nosed out Ft. me with loud cheers here and there Summary: of the match was 6-1, 6-1, 719, 6-1. 
Madison yesterday, by winning both bllrst out: when the announcer, calling 100 yard dash-1. Everingham (Ft. Cogeshall and Stotts of West Dea 
relays. Up until the first relay, the the results backwards, told the spec- Madison) 2. Harper (Ft. Madison), Moines won the doubles champion
boys from the penitentiary town were tators that Cedar Rapids had won, 3. Rinefort (Grinnell), 4. Larson ship, defeating Boyles and Alberts 
leading 26 to 22. Cedar Rapids wa. and in winning had won the meet (East Des Moines). Time :10 2-5. of Iowa City by the score of 6-4, 8-6, 
doped to win the mile relay and the for four straight years. One mile run-1. Abell (Mason 6-1. 
Washington high school runners lived Although Ft. Madison lost the City). 2. Elliot (Iowa City). 3. Vin- Albert of Iowa City high was 
up to advance informatio.l. The half meet, their star, Everingham, won cent (Ottumwa), 4. O'Hearn (Cedar winner of the consolation singles, de
mile relay was a toss-up between the individual honors with first places Rapids. Time 4:37 7-10. feating Cogeshall of West Des 
two leaders, with most of the fans in the two dashes, and in the broad 220 yard dash-Everingham (Ft. Moines 6-3, 6-4, 6-4. The conso)a
believing Ft. Madison, because of he!' jump. His team mate, Harper, took Madison), 2. Harper (Ft. Madison), tion doubles were won by McCloske» 

3. Wightman (Perry), 4. Larson and Greenlee of East Des Moine., 
(East Des Moines). Time :22 3-10. when they defeated Mitchell and Ta-

. .,N ew Merchants Cafe." 
T. P. DAVIS, Proprietor 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

Served from 11 :30 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Sou~Chicken Gumbo 

Sweet Jerkens Celel'Y H eal'ts 
Au jointed fried chicken, COt'll fritters .. _ ................................... 60c 
Braised sirloin of beef, sauce Bordalaise .......................... ...... 50c 
Fillet of Pork Tenderloin, llrcaded-Sauce Hollandaise .... .. 5Oc 
Baked young capon, Savory dressing .... Giblet sauce ............ 50c 
Roast leg of -domestic veal-Mint jelly .................................... 50c 
Roast prime ribs of beef-au jus ............................................ 50c 

Creamed peas Snow flake potatoe~ 
Pear Fritters, Sherry Sauccc 

Strawberry and Vanilla Brick iee cream and wafers 

Strawberry short cake, wrupped cream ........................ _ ........... 20c 

Strawberry in cream ...................................................................... 15c 

Fruit jollo, whipped cream .............. ............................................ 15c 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ++ •••••• 

120 yard high hurdles-Cuhel (Ce- bor of Cedar Rapids, 6-2, 6-4. 
dar Rapids), 2. Sitnpson (Perry), Summaries of the afternoon : 
8. Clayton (Davenport), 4. Von Schra- Singles; Finals: Championship 
der (Ottumwa. Time :16 2-10. match: Phillips (University high) de-

440 yard dash-First section. 1. feated Mitchell (Cedar Rapids) 6-1,' 
Cuhel (Cedar Rapids), 2. Baird (Ma- 6-1, 7-9, 6-1. 
son City), 8. Davis (East Des Consolation match: Albert (Iowa 
Moines), Peters (Ft. Madison). Time City) defeated Cogeshall (West Des 
:52 4-10. Moines) 6-8, 6-4, 6-4. 

Second section-I. Tracy (Mason Doubles; semi-finals: Cogeshall and 
City), Suit (Ottumwa), Loftus (Ce- Stotts (Wes DeB Moines) defeated 
dar Rapids), Muilenberg (Newton) Greenlee and McCloskey (East Des 
and Horrigan (West Des Moine~. Moines) 6-4, 6-1. 

Time :52 7-10. Boyles and Albert (Iowa City) de-
220 yard low hurdles-l . Simpson 

(Perry), 2. Cuhel (Cedar Rapids), ============== 
3. Klinger (Cedar Rapids), 4. Boice 
(Washington). Time :26 4-10. 

880 yard dash. 
First seetion-1. ":ohnson (East 

Des Moines), 2. Yeisely (Cedar Rap
ids), 3. Abell (Mason City). Time 
2:04. 

Second section-I. Vincent (Ottum
wa), 2. Van Laningham (Wes Des 
Moines), 3. Porter (East Des Moines) 
4. Phelps (Davenport). 

Broad jump - Everingham (Ft. 
Madison), 2. Harper (Ft. Madison), 
8. Wightman (Perry), 4. Waymack 
(Washington). 
(Washington). Distance 21 ft: 9 in. 

High jump-I. Thomas (Univer-
sity high), 2. Simpson (Perry), a. 
Von Schrader (Ottumwa), Ren! 
(Grinnell), and Emmons (Marion) 
tied for third. Height 5 ft. 8 7-8 in. 

Pole vault-Dalbey (West Des 
Moines), 2. Rice (Washington) and 

Correct style is somo 
timos interpreted to 
covor what is on 
the dcaler's shclvllJ! 
or racks. If a CUS' 

tODler come.s into 
our store and, asks 
for a. particular ar· 
ticle that is in cor· 
rect style-we nev· 
er say, "VVell, here 
Is what they are 
wearing now." It is 
lotter - we think 
r to )050 a sale 
thlJ,ll III>se .a custo· 
mer. 

COASTS' 

occurred far back in the mine. The 
(By United Press) bodies were found 1600 feet from 

Pueblo, Col., May 5-Two men the entrance. 

Why Not? 
It's easier 

No worry 

~ Nothing to lose 

Nothing to carry home 

No doubt about the success 

Then Why Not? 
Let Reich's fix your next picnic lunch. We 

will prepare anything you want on short no-

tice and at reasonable prices. 

We furnish everything but the girl 

REICH'S 
"THE SHOP WITH THE CAMPUS 

SPIRIT" 

L~b (Mar~),~&m~e (Cedar ~============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rapids. Height 10 ft. 11 1-8 in. := 
Shot put-Midkiff (Mt. Vernon)~ ~U~~IOOOOI~~~~OO~~~IOOOOI~~~~IOOOOI~~~~~ 

(MAY 13TH) 

. Flowers Telegraphed· Anywhere 

PRINCE'S FLOWER SHOP 
26 S. Clinton St. 

.•........ " ........................................ . 
• 

FOR YOUR HIGH SCHOOL FRIEND 
WHO WILL GRADUATE 

Send One of Our School Memory Books 
The Girl Graduate 
Happy School Days 
School Fellowsrup Days 

These Books are sure to be Treasured 

2. Rinefort (Grinnell), 3. Voss (West 
Des Moines), 4. Lindblom (East Des 
Moines) . Distance 43 ft. 7 in. 

Discus throw-I. Rinefort (Grin
neU). 2. Nickolaus (Olds), Freshwat~ 
er (Washington) and Rouse (Perry). 
Distance 127 ft. 7 1-2 in . 

One mile relay-I. Cedar Rapids, 
2. West Des Moines, 3. East Des 
Moines, 4. Newton. I 
Moines, 4. Newton. Time 3.88 4-10, 

I Half mile relay-I. Cedar Rapids~ 
2. Ft. Madison, 3. East Des Moines, 
4. Ottumwa. . Time 1 :34 8-10. 

SUMMARY OF POINTS 
Cedar Rapids ____________ 82 
Ft. Madison ______________ 28 
East De. Moines _______ 16 
Perry ___________________ 15 

West Des Moines _______ 13 14 'I 
Ottumwa ________________ 12 1-2 : 
Grinnell _________________ 11 1-2 I 

. I Mason City ______________ 9 , 
lVasbington ______________ 6 
Mt. Vernon ______________ 5 
Uninnlty High __________ 5 
Marion ________________ , 
DavenPort _______________ I 
Iowa City _______________ 3 
Old. _____________________ 3 
Newton __________________ 1 1-2 

.~ Navy Crew Defeats 
.-.,.*"*"~~~~~~~~*"*"*"~~ Crimson and Tigers 

On Lake Carnegie 

We 4 Clean Everything 
Except a Guilty Qmscience 

For Prices On Our 
CASH and CARRY SYSTEM 

See Our Window '. 

(By United Press) --. Princeton, N. J. May 6-Before a 
gala crowd of house party guests and 
visitors the powerful Navy crew 
swept a great victory over the 
fighting Harvard and PrincetOn 
crews on Lake Carnegie today. 

The margin of victory for the 
midshipmen over the Tigers was' 
six lengths with the CrimlOn an.! 

P · CI other two lengths behind. . ans ean ers The time for the winner over the' 

75he 
University Theatre 

PRESENTS 
, 

er ea 
THE AMERICAN PLAY by 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS 

Wednesday and Thursday· May 16 and 17 
Admission, $1.00 Season Ticket Q)upon No.8 

Reservations must be filed at Iowa Supply Co. before 
Saturday, May 12, at 8 o'clock. Call for reservations on 
Monday and Tuesday, May 14th nd 15th. General sale 
opens Wednesday, May 16. 

i 
one and three quarter mile was 

• 10:13, Princeton being in 10.86 2-St ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a~Ha~~inW:n2~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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Sunday, May 6. 1923. 

GOPHER HOME 
RUN WINS 14 

INNING GAME 
Duhm Strikes Out 

As Iowa Drops 
Second Big 
Ten Game 

13 

'fi[8 DAILY IOWAlf. I1NIVEBII'lY OF lOW .. 

ball over the head of Iowa's center beel! followed to the letter athletes, Helen Kline P2 of Tai><)r, I"orrinne 
fielder in the last half of the 14th not only at Iowa but at many other Mayhause A4 of Mitchell S. Dak., 
inning with two men on bases ahead institutions would have had to ter- Swanson A4 of Callender, Leona 
of him, Lea Friedl, veteran Gopner minate their careers in short order. Helen Roberts A4 of Marion, Esther 
hurler, tumed the tables on Iowa, White A4 of Long Beach, Calif., 
winning his own game this after- KAPPA DELTA BANQUET Janette Hunter A4 of Wellman, Ruby 
noon, 4 to 3 in one of the most 
thrilling contests ever played on 
N orthr~p field. 

ENDS INSTALLATION' DeKlotz A4 of Filer, Idaho, Elida 

(Continued from page 1) Larson P2 of Estherville, Malinda 
------------ Gies A3 of Iowa City, Elsie Kim-

Iowa was unable to bunch her National officers who took charge mel AS of Moulton, Ruth Lenthe A4 
hits effectively and after her three. 
run spurt in the second inning, failed 
to score. Minnesota gave Friedl ex
cellent support throughout the game. 

MINNESOTA AB RHO A E 

PAGE PIV. 

LAUNDEBJNG 
LINGERIE DE LUXE 

is a fino art and we arn past 
masters at it. It i$ no easy 
matter to wBsh Bnd iron fh080 
dainty, fluffy, lacy things which 
lue so ilear to the heart of 
womankind. But we do it to 
the women's satisfaction, as is 
evidenced by the lnrgo volume 
of this class of work we have. 
So much easier to have l~ do it 
than do it at homo. 

Minneapolis, Minn., May 5 (Spe- MacMurphy Ib 
cial to the Daily Iowan )- Hitting the Myrum, 8b 

6 0 0 14 0 2 
4 000 2 1 

of the installation ceremonies at of Iowa City, Elna Moesinger A3 of 
Iowa were: Miss Sarah Blue of Lyons, Evelyn Orr A3 of Thomburg, 
Union Springs, Ala., chapterian, Florence Kings AS of Sanborn, 
Miss Gladys Pugh also of Union Helen Gallaway A2 of Carroll, Wi]
Spl"ings, inspector of chapters, and ma Horton A2 of Sanbom, Hazel 
Miss Lulu Grace Saberson of Des Samuelson A2 of Iowa City, Olive 
Moines, treasurer. Suiter A2 of Moline Ill., Laura 

6 0 I 2 O' 0 The chapter name of the newly Lundt Al of Nashau, Irene Rayner 
6 1 2 5 0 0 affiliated group will remain Sigma Al of What Cheer, Alice Raiford 

Bros, rf 
Rumble, d 

If/8I\fl 
Foote, ss 
Moskovich, 2b 
Gambill, If 
Christgan, c 
Friedl, p 

511440 
6 008 8 0 
5 2 3 4 0 0 
6 0 1 7 1 0 
6 0 2 8 7 0 

Rho, because of the privilege which Al of lawa City, Ber>hn RobertS 
is granted the newly installed chap- Al of Marion, Dorothy t;trlke Al of 
ters to choose their own name. The Nashau, Lillian Thomson Al of 
chapter roll of Sigma Rho is as Ringsted, and Alice Weeber Al of 
follows: Lucille Barber of Marion, Iowa City. 

Totals 
IOWA 

------ Tekla Bell of Cedar Rapids, Jone i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji 
4 Bliss of Iowa City, Pleasantine Doan 52 4 1042 17 

of Boston, Mass., Dorothy Galloway 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

"Grumpy" 
Everything that you want 

in a motion picture, you will 

find in this Parumount su

per-special. 

Poepsel, If 
Laude, ef 

Hicks, ~b 

Locke, Ib 
Seantlebury, S8 

Barton, rf 
Barrett, c 
Chaloupka, 2b 
Duhm, p 

6 0 
7 0 
7 0 
5 0 
3 1 
6 0 
6 1 
6 1 
6 0 

0 2 
2 1 
1 1 
2 15 
0 2 
0 5 
211 

1 1 
2 1 

0 
0 
4 
0 
1 
0 
1 
5 
4 

o of Carroll, Bernice Green of Win
~ ,field, Marie Hays of Seymore, Vema 
(J Long of Moline, Ill., Helena McDow
(J ell of Moravia, Elene Moffit of Iowa 
1 City, Ida Roberts Osgood of Beloit, 
o Wis., Emma Nelson of Clinton, Doro- . 
2 thy Phillips of Maquoketa, Fran
o cea Ristine of Maquoketa, Irene Sin
O clair of Marion, Maxine Smith of 

______ Moline, nr., Lillian Spikes of Rogers, 

Totals 52 3 10 39 15 3 Ark., Ruth R()wland of Iowa City, 

You will ee 

Theodore 
Roberts 

in his ideal role-and what 

an actor that old fellow is 

when they give him a 

chance as in "Grumpy." 

Also 

Bam Hamilton 
-that funny boy- in 

"F.- O~ B." 

Score by innings: 
Iowa 030 000 000 000 00-3 
'Mi~nesota 010 000 110 000 03-6 

Summary-three base hits, Foote; 
two base hits, Friedl; 8tolen bases, 
Barrett, Locke; left on bases, Iowa, 
15, Minnesota, 9; bases on balls, off 
Friedl 7, off Duhm 1 i struck out, 
Friedl, 6, Duhm 13; wild pitches, 
Duhm 1; pa8sed balls, Barrett S; 
umpire, Williams. 

No More Gifts And 
Favors For Athletes 
Is New Board Ruling 

It has been the custom of Iowa 
City merchants to give prizes to 
athletes who have starred in some 
way or other in the particular 
branch of sport that they are com-
peting in. The favors have been 
in the fonn of meal tickets, articles 
of clothing, season passes to movies 
and numerous other ])rizes. 

At the meeting of the board in 
control of athletics last Wednesday 
it was decided that the giving of 
prizes will be done only with its 
consent. Hereafter no athlete will 
be allowed to receive a gift unless 
authorized by the board. This new 
decision does not in any way affect 
the prizes offered by the various 
alumni associations in the state. 
They are the donors of the favors 
but the. university gives them away. 

Rule two of the athletic handbook 
deftnitely states that any athlete 
accepting remuneration in the fo?m a SCREAM. 

1
0f cash or prizes, will be considered 

':....-==='--""""= ..... "...-====-=."".j[ a professional. If this rule had 

TODAY AND MONDAY 
- anoher big -

ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE 
and Feature Motion Picture 

Vaudeville 

Charles Frink 

World's premier 
Banjoist 

Mason & Scott 
Songs-as you like 
them. 

Feature Picture 

H. C. Witwer's 

scream--

"The Fourth 
Musketeer" 

An hour of chuck
les and daughter 

Shows-1:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:45, 8:00 and 9:30 . 
. Admissions-20 and 44c. 

COMING TUESDAY 

Do1lllaa Fairbanlu 
~---in----

"ROBIN BOOD" 
Popula.r .A,dmIWOD Pri08ll 

Mary Taylor of Udell, Dorothty 
Birkett A4 of West Liberty, Frances 
Carpenter A4 of Marion. 

La,!!etta Glahn A4 of )4'ltouokeu... 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

One of the best pictUlres 
of the year 

Also-Snapshots and 
fables. 

ContinuoWl Sunday 

Admissions 15-40c 

COMING TUESDAY 
FOR THREE DAYS 

-

"Get the G .. rde .. H.bit-
THEATRE 

1'.u Wo,,'t bd D"' .. ppohlted" 

Starts 
Tuesday 

for 3 days 
Only 

SPECIAL RETURN SHOWINGL--Hundreds of requests have 

been made to return the screen's gratest masterpiece ----

Douglas Fairbanks 
. 
In 

"ROBIN HOOD" 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

Through an unusual stroke of good fortune, we are able to offer 
this wonderful picture 
the first time Robin Hood has appeared anywhere for anything 

like these low prices 

Afternoons, 10 and 3Oc; Evenings, 10 and 40c 

12 big reels. The same picture 
which has played everywhere at 
prices ranging from 75c to $1.50. 

Attend matinees if pos!;ible. Re
member our seating capacity is lim
ited. 

Big 2-hour show. Starts at 1:30; 

3:30; 6:45; 8:45-(and if in by 9 

o'clock you'll see all the feature. 

3 DAYS ONLY 

This Is The Day To Get Pepped Up! 
And here's one show in one hundred that'll knock that tired spring 
feeling! 
It has everything Men and Women both want in the Movies! 

__ C_ave Man vs. Rapper 
~,jL'-LONDON'S &waaomtl ., 

BRUTE 
Reginald Denny. Mabel Julienne 

Scott. Buddy Messenger 
He Me'.": 

she loved him! Ani! 
that's why he carried her 
ot! in his arms and married 

her. She could not say nol He 
was "The Abysmal Bruto" with the 

apirit of primitive man running riot in 
his veinsl She gave up wealth and 
friends for him. Why' tho answer is 

a great truth that enters the life ot 
overyone of us. 

It's the fastest, most gripping, 
startling photo drama. evor from 

Jack London's novels. 
You'll get real thrills 

out of this 

2 reel oomedy and news 

TODAY 
Prices l0-40c. Continuous performance all day. 
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EDUOATION-THE TROUBLE MAKER 

" 

That civilization is nearing a preeipice is gen· 
erally conceded by the world's greatest think
ers. Just how a troubled world can be pacified 
has not yet been satisfactorily answered. It is 
true that many have ventured solutions but all of 
these rest upon an artificial basis. Perhaps the 
panacea most frequently offered is that of edu
.cation- not a more intensive training of the 
mtelligensia but a general advancement of the 
lower classes. 

An analysis of education, however, fails to sub· 
stantiate its claims as a soother of troubled 
waters. Rather do facts of history point the 
othcr way. Education contributes to mental un· 
rest, a factor which is predominant in strikes, 
war, and, in fact, all forms of crimc. In thc 
realm of higher learning, this same unrest is vi
tal to intelfectual progress and yet when in
dulged in by the mass of mankind, it carries un
t.old dangers. Mental unrest is a stimulant to 
the brain, and a poison to the body. 

In the task of providing for the needs of every
day lifc, from the standpoint of the individual, 
modern civilization has retrogressed. The great 
mass of people is today but a tool of the indus· 
trial system. The division of labor has appor
tioned to each a task that requires nothing but 
a small expenditure of physical energy. Only a 
man with an undeveloped mind can stand at a 
table for many hours and do nothing but tum 
a screw or push a lever without eventually be
coming discontented and restless. It has long 
bcen acknowlcdged that one of the most funda
mcntal cravings of man is the desire for change 
and variety. The goal of industry is to remove 
all cause for mental exertion, and to supplant it 
by physical monotony. 

Some may argue that through educating the 
mass an answer to this vexing industrial problem' 
may present itself. But this is hardly to be ex
pected. Man is more reliable physically ' than 
mentally. 

Great advances in the whole field of industry 
have been due to the work of geniuses, not the 
common workman. Inventions and organizations 
which brains have perfected are not those de
veloped from the lower stratum of society by 
education. 

On the other hand education has been respon
sible for several blotches on the pages of his
tory. 'rhe French revolution was a result of a 
menta awakening of the lower classes. R088eau 
and others by informing the common people of 
their rights and their place in the world, plant· 
ed a deep-seated hatreli of the existing form of 
government in France and started a revolution 
which has hardly been excelled in ferocity. Rus· 
sia experienced the same awakening of the mass· 
es prior to the Bolshevistic regime. 

n is unreasonable to expect an educated man 
to engage in a task which au imbecile can per
form. Yet Industry has need of these same auto
matons, and in increasing numbers. There is 
Uttle hope that industry will change its form of 
ol'1fanl~tlon. The other alternative i. left-
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keep laborers satisfied with their work. Edu· 
cation is a dangerous tonic. 

NEGLEOTING GOOD LITERATURE 
World literature is strangely neglected. We 

are not given any comprehensive point of view 
in Jetters. It is a reflection of provincialism 
that our literary curiosity ends with English lit
erature. The cultured cosmopolite is on speak
ing terms with Hauptmann, Sudermann, de Mau
passant, 1!'rance, Flaubert, Maeterlinck, Ibanez, 
Strindberg, Bjornson, Turgenev, Dostoevsky, 
Chekhov. They are less than names to us. Ho· 
mer, Virgil, St. .Augustine, Dante, Cervantes, 
Moliere, Hugo, Goethe, Ibsen, Tolstoy are no bet
ter than traditions of greatness to us. With the 
exception of the Hebraic, English and American 
elements, we are profoundLy and provincially 
ignorant of the literature of the world. 

This narl'own.ess is not altogether our own. 
fault. Our educational system makes no attempt 
to broaden us. It is true that we may discover 
Sophocles and .Anstophanes by a three 01' four 
year research into Greek courses. The specialist 
in anyone literature from Sanserit to Old Norse 
may burrow in his chosen language to his heart's 
content. Weare not all lingual specialists, how
ever, nor it is OUl' ambition to be such. But 
Schiller might charm us even in translation 
though we know not a single syllable of Ger
man. In the literature of the world are charac
ters we might enjoy to meet if our educators 
would only advise us of their names and ad
dresses. 

The possibility of a course in worLd literaturll 
in translation has been hitherto ignored. This 
University needs such an elective course. It 
should be neither a history Or an analysis, bnt an 
introduetion. Only the achievements of intel'D8' 
tional influence and meaning, the writers of 
world mark, would be noted. It would be an 
invitation to know Euripides as well as Shake&
peare, Gogol as well as Dickens. It would teach 
that there are great books, great even in trans
lation, of whieh we should be aware, that ther~ 
are great masters, great even though they be 
not of our race. Such a course would be of real 
value. The literature of the world is the hert
tage of the truly cultured. Make us aware of 
this heritage. 

(the Sounding :8oard I 
"BY HOPELESS FANCY FEIGN'D" 

One kiss! Ah, dream to make the heart beat 
fast! 

Sweeter than honeyed draughts by Hebe 
poured 

At banquets of the gods; more precious far 
Than all this life can hold of wealth or fame. 
One kiss-while earth and stars and time stood 

still! 

Delmonico's has fallen into the hands of th(' 
sheriff. The famous retreat of the epicure and 
the man-about-town. has been forced to r,lose its 
doors, and New Yorkers are divided in opinion 
as to whether Mr. Volstead was contributory to 
its downfall. 

We think beyond a doubt that be was, al:d 

something should be done about it. Frirndg of 
ours who have been in New York aSSU1'e UR that 
Delmonico's WII!l really the only place to f'cd. 

STIR1UNG TIMES IN WEST LTBP.RTV 
"The '\Tpst I,ibel-ty fire department wa'l eall efl 

out Tuesday afternoon to extinguish n blur-inA" 
roast of beef. The beef was in the oven of an 
oil stove at the home of N. Schmidt. The l'Ollst 
bccame ignited and burned so fierce:y that Mrs. 
S(lhmidt became alarmed and called the fire de
pltr1.JJlfln t. " 

"NimrodR Asked to Take Note of Fish Ben1'ing 
Tags. "-TIeadline in Press-Citizen. 

'\Vhile the Waltons, pl'esumably, !Ire to kel'p 
an eye on the birds and beasts. 

WF. Nt)M]N.ATE FOR THE HAT,L OF PAMI!J 
For his fine acting in every picture of his that 

we hav(' Reen, and especially for his rernnrkRblc 
charaeten1.ation in .. Grumpy "-Theodora Rob-
erts. • 

.Tofleph Conrad is now on his fil'flt visit to 
Ameril!8. Burton Rascoe interviewed the famous 
novelist for the ~ew York Tribune, and the story 
\)f hill tnlk with Mr. Conrad appel\red in thc' i~· 
s1le of May 2. 

It it! an article very much worth reBdin~, I\n~ 
. contains illuminating excerpts from t'leveral of 
the nuthor's novels. It aroused in u!l-aud mllY 
polltlibly in othera--a strong desire to rNul 
"Chnnce. " 

"WOMEN I DON'T LIKE" 
( By Co-Eddie) 

5. 'Women who don't own po1'()h 8wtn~'J. 
BEVENTEflN. 

Is Co-Education A Success At Iowa? 
To question the success of such II tutions to women. The charge ot and to dress in such a manner as to 

firmly established institution as co- jealousy has imemdiately gone up put them in the greatest demand. 
education may apear to some as from the other ranks ibut this can And, it goes without saying, that 
falling little short of blasphemy. not be substantiated. Women stu- character and personality are not 
A critical analysis of the situation dents quite frequently walk away among those things pla.-t at the 
at the University of Iowa, however, with scholastic honors but their must top of the co·ed's h st or iavorable 
may bring to light a few trutns first be rivalry and we daresay that qualities, at least not while she 
which perchance the dust of sixty few Inen consciously con; ... ",t.ll wlth is acting in the role of a co-ed. 
years has obscured. women for these honor... As W. The women who are here for the 

IThose who are well acquainted L. George said, women have an in· purpose of improving themselves 
with conditions at Iowa and at other finite capacity for cataloging small intellectually are at a disadvantage. 
institutions of the non-co·educational details and since these more or less Not that there is anything pecu. 
type must have reached the conclu- minor points determine one's grades, liarly feminine or masculine in the 
sion that co-education, is a great it goes without saying that the hon- field of knowledge, but, as in the 
advantage to the women and just ors are empty, and are not con· case of men, they find members of 
as great adisadvantage to the men. tested with much seriousness. the other sex distncting. Women 
The women have gained at the ex- The argument that the co-educa- as well as men rejoice in the free 
pense of the men . This, of course, tion makes for better relations ,be- comradship of their kind. Then a· 
is in no sense to be understood as tween men and women, that it con- gain in a campus micrcosm of their 
an incursion by co-eds, but rather tributes to the social education of own, women find more opportunity 
an admission of weakness on the the two, can 'be easily refuted by for the development of excutive abil· 
part of male students. pointing to our own campus. Ob· ity and for the utilization of talents 

'The whole question centers about sel've the relations between men and for public speaking, acting, sports 
stud~nts interests. Where there women and you will note the lack of or leadership, than they do when 
are co-eds, there will you find the gentlemanly conduct, chivalry or I they ate competing with men who 
male heart, eyes and ears. And whatever you wish to call it. Where by tradition take the lead in these 
if we accept the postulate that col- men do not come into contact with fields, who e athletics monopolize the 
leges are primarily for the purpose women, the instinctive reverence public interest, who play the leading 
of dispensing knowledge, and that which they hold for members of this parts in theatricals, and who by right 
scholastic attainment should come sex, expresses itself. On the other of precedent hold the mon; import
above everything else, then we must hand familiarity breeds con tempt. ant offices. 
admit that women students defeat The number of men who leave the Co~ducation makes for types rath. 
this end. uniVersity thoroughly disgusted with er than personallities. Grouping is au-

It is most essential that a schol- university women more than offsets tomatic. In the two 14rge classes 
astic environment be created. With the advantages which may have ac- of male, and female th~re are two 
co-eds as a disrupting agency, this crued te the co·eas under present divisions-those who "get by" social· 
is impossible. One needs only to conditions. If there is any reverence Iy and those who don't. And the 
join a group of men, listen to their at the start, fa lse social standards criterion for judging the former is 
talk a few minutes, to be convinced soon put it to rout. the willingness to discard individ· 
that their greatest interests lie not Aside, from scholastic reasons, uality for conventions; to act life 
in problems of the intellect. co-education as a damaging effect rather than to live it. 

upon male students. Lack of ag- But, whatever is said, co..oou· 
During the past year II country- gressiveness, loss of virility, and cation is undoubtedly here to stay. 

wide movemnt has been set on foot general mental stagnation usually It is not the purpose of ·this article 
by disconcerted male students to bar accompany indulgence in parlor ath- to discredit it entirely, but merely to 
the doors of their respective inati- letlcs. Men are prompted to act show that it ha many disadvantages. 

Harmon Foundation Selects Iowa To No Summer Time 
Help In Student Loan Fund Experiment For French City 

Iowa is one ~f the twenty Uni- r the second semester because of an People This Year 
versities chosen this year by the urgent need and so pleased are the 
Harmon Foundation of New York officers of the Foundation with the 
City to cooperate in an experithent character of the risks submitted by 
of lending money to college students the chairman of the faculty /Mr. 
on a strictly busine s basis. M. H. Bates, that a like appropria-

The Harmon Foundation was es- tion has been made for the college 

By Hudson Hawley 
Paris, May 6-Excey for the 
Paris, May 4.-Except for the 

tourist centers-not including Paris
watering places and health resorts, 

tablished by William E. Harmon and year 1923-24. . there will be no "summer time" in 
is guided by him, utilizing his years The colleges chosen by the Foun- France this season. For the lusty 
of experience in a large installment <lation are as representative as pos- Pe&saIlts got up on their lusty ears 
business of national scope and twen- &i ble of all parts of the country and and tolrl the deputies from the rural 
ty-live years of experience in lend- all kinds of education. That is, the constituencies that they would not 
money to college students. Foundation is establishing faith in stand the eitified arrangement of ad-

The student loan work of the the genus stucH!nt not in students of vancing the clock. And 90 France, 
I , . h t· which introduced "summer time" to Foundation is based on the theories any race, re Igton, c osen voca Ion 

that the burden of the cost of edu- or geographical location. The col- the world. has got to move along this 
Ie .1. thO B I ·t year on the same old schedule. cation should ,be carried in large gos "Hosen IS year are, e 01 

measure by the educated ithat some College, Berea College, Carleto" CoI- And how it hits the Parisian! In 
students pay too dearly .for a col- lege, Carthage College, Catholic Un i- the summer time he is the most out
lege education ithat sometimes stu. versity of America, Coo College, door human animal a -going! He 
dents, seniors especially, should bor- Drexel Institute, Eureka College, takes his morning coffee on the ter
row rather than drudg.e at a time Fisk University, Hillsdale College, race of a boulevard cafe, and his 
when their learning power is great Hobart College, James Millikin Uni- noon appetizer likewise. If possible, 
aT,d their earning power is slight; versity, Lawrence College, Mariettl' he lunches outdoor at the table on 
that character and past performance College, State Univer~jty of Iowa, the sidowalk in front of his fe.vorite 
are as good security as the security .Swarthmore College, University of restaurant. And he begins all over 
of the average bank loan; that care- North Dakota, Wittenberg College, again when the hour of the evening 
ful selection of student borrowers Yale University, and Oregon Agri· appetizer come around. 
definite terms of repayment and ~ cultural College. When the Chamber of Deputies po
careful collection system will in- The .offices of the Harmon Foun· litely but firmly lurned down the 
sure keeping a loan fund intact; dation are at 140 Nassau St. New government's SUmmcr time proposi· 
that a national demonstration of this York City. JPrinted amtter outlining tion-and in so doing nearly turned 
kind of lending and making the find- the theories back of this loan enter- out the government--Mr. Poincare 
ings widely known will establish na. prise and the result ~f the first and his coadjutors thought they could 
tionally a credit for students in the year's work will gladly be sent to get around it somewhat by adopt
money market, so that the time will any student, faculty member or al- ing the so·called "hour of Stras
come when no student Iwho has a umnus of !Iowa ,state who makes bourg"; that Is, advancing the docks 
brain that hould be educated, good request. only a half-hour. Dut the city 
health and habits of thrift and in- dwellers demanded whol hog or none 

odustry, need leave college befor£: BASEBALL NOW GETTING 
graduation because of lack of funds. STRONG HOLD IN I'UNOE 

Under the Harmon ,plan money 

is loaned only to Juniors hnd Seniors By United Pres. 
who are wholly or in part I18lf-sup- Paris, May 5.-America's national 
porting. It is loaned with interest game is bidding fair to become the 
at six percent and repayment need popular sport in France. Frenchmen 
not begin until one year from the who witnessed the ball rames be
date of graduation. Six percent is tween -teams of the A. E. F. were a8-
allowed if the loan is paid within one tounded by the speed, action, endur
year after graduation. Six Seniors ance and science ot the players. 
three Juniors and one graduate BtU' They did not understand much about 

and the country folks wouldn't stand 
for any concession. So finally the 
council of ministers has just decided 
that except for big resorts like Aix-
1 -Bains, Chambery, Biarrita, Lu· 
chon, DiIlard, D auville and th rest, 
the old round,the year time will pre
vai l. 

REFUSES JURy SERVIOE
TOO MANY PROSEOUTO:as 

d6nt have received loans in Iowa the play, but they took to it imme- Los Angel , May 5 (United 
State during the present colle~ year. diately as a spectacle of phYsieal Prllss) .-.1oe Dlumft Id, called for 
They constitute a loan group. They pro.eBB. Now buchall clubs are jury duty in an imrortant murder 
are represented on the committee springing up through France. trial, watched the court. procedure 01 
in charge of selecting next year's The northern departmenta, wh~re challenging and que tlonlng of jar-
group and their representative is many Franco-American ",)yerA" have ora untll his tur n came. 
to cooperate ,with the faculty com- been organized, leads. There have "I have a prejudice," lJlumficid an-
mittee and the Harmon Foundation been games between the clubs of Rou- nounced. 
illl keeping track of the student. babe, Tourcoing and Doual .gainst "What II it?" inquired the oourt. 
after graluatlon and bringing de- the Paris team. LIll, and Naney "I don't think It II fair for the 
I1nquents to account. This repre- 'have been seised with the lever. The state to have t.wo pro ecutoJ'll while 
08ensatlon is given the etudent. be- Baseball club of Anneey, on the the derendant hat but one attorney", 
cause eaeh one haB given hJs note Swiss border, where there are me)' BJumfteld answered. 

for ten percent in axcees of the s· 'American tourilte in the -..on, I" "Will that obJectlon kMp y01l 
mount of money borrowed and hu in ita fourth )'ear. Here In Pari., from I8rvlng1" rejoined the court. 
become n!lponslble to that extent there i. the RanJelgh baaeb.ll club, Blumftfld replied that It would. 
for the default. of his fellows. c1atln, from before the war, which Re laid h. eouldn't Me an)' ju.ticI 

Iowa State's appropriation tor thl. bounta many IOOd A.....-tWl ,I&JII'I tor the det.ndant under tho .. condl

year was One Thoullalld. Dollars. ID Ita membership. Bordeaux, Toul'l tloDi even though !luch proeedure ... 

It ".. Inenaled to T'Iro Thoull&llll ' &lid Le lIaD' a1Io aft dubl. 'NCOfII11Id u 1 .. 11, con'tlllUou.I. 
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EXPLAINS HOW 
EPIDEMICS ARE 
BEING CHECKED 

• 'the only honor of the kind ever con- vidual colleges has been abolished autos from the nine counties inelud- Charles H. Weller. In the evening 
I ferroo in America. this year. "ed in Group Seven. the bankers will be the guests of the 

S tat e Epidemiologist 
Says Antitoxins 

Usually Give 
Immunity 

Other of his works are: "The Di-
vine Enchantment," "The Lonesome 
Trail," "A Bundle of Myrrh," "Man 
Song," "The River and I," "The 
Da.Wn-Builder," "The Stranger at the 
Gate," "Death of Aprippina," "Life's 
Lure," and "The Quest." He is a 
contributor of fiction and verse to 
magazines. 

Mr. Neihardt has lectured with 

Special Train Will 
Bring Bankers To 

Annual Meeting 

A special train will bring to Iowa 
City over fifty prominent bankers 
from Chicago, Des Moines and other 
large cities for the annual meeting 
of group <leven of the Iowa Bankers' 
Association tomorrow. About 250 

A. M. Hendreson, of Story City, Johnson County Bankers 'Association 
president of the Iowa Bankers' Asso- at the concert given by the at. Louis 
dation and Frank Warner of Des Symphony Orchestra. 
Moines, secretary, will come on the 
special special train. Five groups Dean Phillips will address the 

bankers in the morning on "The 

Agricultural Credits Act of 1923". 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the Law 

are holding meetings on successive 
days throughollt the state and the 
large bankers and state' officers go 
from one meeting-place ot the other 
on the special. 

One of the important features of 
the day's program will be a tour of 

College will taLk on the "Presenta
tion and Notice of Protest' 'in the 
afternoon. All the meetings will 
be held in the Liberal Arts audi-

conspicuous success at a number of 
'western colleges and universities. 
He is well equipped to lecture on 

'the subject of poetry since he· has 
spent twenty-eight years fu the 
study and writing of it. As a speaker 
Mr. Neihardt has a channing style 
of delivery. 

bankers are expected to arrive in the university conducted by Prof. torium. 
Doctor D. M. Griswflld, state epi-

del1liologist, and head of the depart
ment of hygiene in this University 
descri~ for the benefit of the lay
man just what the application of the 
principles of preventative medicine 
have done to aUay near epidemics 
diphtheria. 

The fact that a child who is im
mune to diphtheria may be a carrier 

of the diphtheria baeilus was brought 
to our attention in this work as 

Scecne trom "T"M Abymuxl 
Bmte" at the Strand todaty. 

POSTPONE SENIOR 
DAY UNTIL lAY 16 

p:oou~ in th~ inst!tutions for phy-· NEIHARDT MADE slcal aliments m this state. 
Antitoxin Is Etlective 

Change Is Made To Give Com· 
mittee More Time To 

Plan Stunts 

"The Schick test was not given 
to any child who had reeeiyed diph
theria antitoxin in the three months 
previous to the work. The passive 
immunity granted by such adminis
tration would interfere with the ac-
curacy of the test for at least that 
long. By the time the Schick tests 
had been given and recorded, a week 
had elapsed. During this w~k the 
measures toward preventing the fur
ther spread of the epidemic had 
proved effective and there were few 
new cases occurring. 

POET LAUREATE 
OF NEBRASKA 

American Epic Poet To 
Give Last U niver

sity Lecture 
Wednesday 

The annual senior class day which 
was scheduled to be held WednC8-
day morning, May 9, has been post
poned to Wednesday, May 16, by t~ 
senior presidents' association, it waa 
announced yesterday by Lehan T. 
Ryan La of Winthrop, all-senior prea
ident. The reason for the postpone
ment, it was stated. is to give the 
committee more time to complete all 
the arrangements for the annual 
stunt day. 

John G. Neihardt, American epic The University Board in Control of 
poet, who will deliver the last Un i- Athletics at a recent meeting voted 
versity lecture of the year here n~t to sanction a race between the UnJ
Wednesday evening, is particularly versity of Iowa one-mile relay team 

Graduation 
Pictures 

You are sure 

of quality at 

Newberg~s 
On Clinton St. "The desirability of giving each 

susceptible child the advantage of 
antitoxin immunization was laid. be
fore th(! superintendent. Care 'Was 
used. not to hold out hope af any 

interested in life west of the Mia- and a picked tea mcompo dofes md !!========================================="l 
souri river in the nineteenth century and a picked team composed of llU· 
and it is with this Hfe that he deals nois Athletic club and University or ""II .............. __ ....... 1111J! immunity from this procedure for at ,lIIIUUlIlIlilUlllllalllll\lllllllllllllllllltBllllllWllllllllllllIlUIIWuaJllll1lIBlllIUIIIUIUIIllllIIIUIIII.wII. 
in his writings. Chicago athletes to be the main fe~ 

least three months. By carrying "" 
He has pointed out that the great ture of the day. However after ne· § vigorously the well established prin- § 

ciples and proce!dures of epidem- :American epos was developed west of gotiations had been completed Alon· 5 
I the di the Missouri river during that cen- zo A. Stagg, athletic director at Chi- ... 
D~:;;~ was a=p~break of ·ph· <tury beginning in 1822 and ending in cago university, refused to allow his Ii 

'1890 and he ;regards the body of Ie- athletes to compete due to conflic~ I 
"The Board of Control of State gend that grew up about the heroes ing engagements. 

Institutions of Iowa was so impressed of that time as "precious saga-stuff." The senior presidents' association 
with this work that an invitation ;was will make another attempt to secure I 
extended to continue the work. Be- About this period Mr. Neihardt a fast relay team to meet the Iowa 
fore the child was allowed to enter has written two poems of an epic quartet for the day. It may be poa- iii 
an institution he was first quartered 'cycle, "The Song of Hugh Glass' and sible to secure a picked team from I 
in an observation ward for the pur- "'The Song ?f Three .Frie~as." He a number of Iowa co11age8, Presi- I~ 
pose of ascertaining whether or not 'has also wrItten a hIstorIcal prose dent Ryan stated. 
not he was trans~rting. any ~i- 'epic, "The Splendid Wayfaring," in President W. A. Jessup anc! the ~ 
sease ~nns. Durm~ thIS. perIod which the background of the cycle board of dans of the University have II 
the child should !be ImmUnized a- is presented. He is now engaged been petitioned by the senior presi- ~ 
gainst smalI-pox and typhoid fever. upon "The Song of the Indian dents' association to dismiss classes I 
The child should be given a Schick Wars," the third piece of the cycle. on the morning of May 16 from nine ~ 

test and if found susceptible to The response on the part of The to twelve. The sanction of President § 

diphtheria, should be given toxin- nitics, poets and the public to these Jessup is now being awaited. & 
antitoxin. works has been marked. In 1919 The class day exercises are to be i 

"The stud,. showed that the per- the Poetry Society of America gave held on Iowa Field and are open I 
.centage of positive Schick tests its prize for the best poem of the to the general public, no admission ~ 
ranged from 23 to 54 percent in the year to his "The Song of Three being charged. The senior presi. I 
various institutions. The result of Friends." "Hugh Glass" in a spe- dents are planning a large number II 
these tests shows that one-fourth ·cia! edition, has gone into the schools of novel and interesting stunts. The "" 
to o.ne-half of these wards are sus- as a textbook, and recently Mr Nei- usual custom of stunts by the indi-
ceptible to diphtheria. hardt has been made oPet laureate • 
• • by the state legislature of Nebraska, T Movie Calendar 1 

At Other Campuses amination before being permItted to 
• • register for the new term. 

Iowa State Texas 
Eleven students at Iowa State Col· Students of the department of 

lege required to take a physical ex· journalism issued yesterday's States
man and, put out <the American Fri

Classified Ads 
POB BERT 

day. 
Michiga.n 

Hamlin Garland, noted author, 
will deliver a lecture at 8 o'clock 

NEW modern four room apart- to-morrow evening in the Hill Au-
ment. Red 1946. tf ditol'ium. This is the third and last 

FOR RENT-Rooms with sleep
~ porch for September term of 
lIChool Black 766. 180. 

of the lecture series. Tickets are 
on sale at 50 and 76 cents at all 
bookstores in Ann Hamor. 

Oldahoma 
FOR RENrl'-Four rooms fur- The junior college providing fresh-

niahed. 820 Iowa Ave. In,,uJrll even· man and sophomore courses, all a 
illp. 180 solution of crowded universities, ~as 

• ENGLERT 
Theodore Roberts 

in 
"Grumpy" 

STRAND 
Jack London's 

"The Abysmal Brute" 

PASTIME 
RIchard Barthelmeaa 

In 
"The Bright Shawl" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
Feature P.fcture 

One-Half Price Sale 

50 TRIMMED HATS I 
EI 

which we will offer at just 

ONE· HALF ORIGINAL PRICES 

DoveSisters'HatShop 
114 So. Clinton St. 

rOB BALI - one of the convention topics discus- "(:~~XX~~x:x:x:x:)tx:x:te:te:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:s 
-:::---____ --------- sed by deans of colleges of arts and of 

FOR SALE-Conn E-flat laU' sciences of 14 Middle Western Uni
phone. Call 371. versitlea at their annual Jneeting 
-----W-A.II'BJ)------- here last week-.end. Dean S. E. stout 

laid that the junior coIl...., wu 
W ANTED-O room apartment near bound to come. 

campus, July lit. Phone 2876. 182 Aceordlng to Dean Stout the ju· 

WANTED-Room. for Ii ht hoUle- nior college IOlvee leVeral problems, 
g even thoUfh It allO involve. MVeral 

keeping. Write A, care of the Iowan. bad feature.. 
181 It will provide college education 

WE BUY men'a uled IhoeI, cloth· for thOle who cannot at!ON to go 
iq, etc. Call 128 So. Dllbuque or away frem home to attend univerll· 
phone PIDk 2002. 200 tiea, it keeps the young Btudentl at 

LOft A1ID P01J1O) 
home, and solves the crowded condl
tiona now prevalent by leaving the 

-LO-S-T-D-a-rk-lh-e-n-rlm-mtcI--r-I ..... --. larger ~iveraities open to junior, 
Finder pleue call Red 1641. He- senior, and graduate students. Dean 
ward. 180 StDut'. plan works under the 1UP-

position that the colI.... are eat&b-
LOST - Larre leather notebook. Ulhel in connection with the larger 

Taken from eounter at Racine'. ~o. achool .ystema and are JnOre numer
I. wm Wer at IMIt p..... ...tum OUI even even tho they are at pre-

Going On a Picnic? 

Don't forget yoUr U\1i1ano' and your Camels 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
FOUR., STORES FOUR., 

DOtee. Retum to Racine'. No. I. Re- tent In MllIOuri which etate II noteclllj~~~~~~~:x:xX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~tc=tc=~~~~~~~~~:x~~s:x:~~~ ward. 181 tor Ita junior eollecea. I~ 

\ 
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HIGH JUMPER 
ASSERTS CASE 

.IS A FRAMEUP 

prove that the skeleton found was 
that of Mount. It would be easy 
enough for someone to put in the 
pieces of cloth, and the piece of rope 
that was used to identify him. 
There are a large number of students 
at Northwestern who are sure that 
there is a frameup in it so"'/lwhere 

ftIB DAILY IOWAlf. 0'N1VEB8n'Y 01' IOWA 

LOOK TO IOWA FOR 
P. T. INSTRUCTORS 

For 

occasion in rendering a service equal 
to . that faith." 

C. W. Wassam, professor in the 
department of economics, believes 
that in a few years this getting to
gether of student and relative will be 
one of the biggest things in the Uni
versity. 

third. Time 1~:03 8-10, 
Broad jump-Jones (1) first, 

Barnes (I) and Brandmill (1) tied 
for second. Distance 22 ft, 

High ump-Klindt (I) and Swen
son (I) tied .jor first, Dobson (I) 
thIrd. Height 5 ft. 1,-8 in. 

Sunday, May .. 1921. 

stone (1) second, ZlIJ (1) third. Dis
tance 39 ft. 10 in. 

Discus throw-Hancock (I) first, 
Daine (I) second, Davis (N) third, 
DiBtance 122 ft. 5 1-4 in. 

Hammer throw - Johlllltone (I) 
first, I. Kriz (I) second, M1lJl8on (I) 
third. Distance 116 ft. 

(Continued from page 1) though it is a strange Cd .. ", ~nd no 

Schroeder Says Demand 
Coaches Exceeds 

Supply 
R. R. Coulter, realtor, and father 

of one of the best track men in thIs 
University, exclaimed in a spirit of 
enthusiasm, "It is one of the best 

Pole vault-Bouscher (N) and 
Meder (1) tied for first, Farrell (I) 
third. Height 11 ft. 8 In. 

Javelin throw-Smith (I) firat, 
Marshall (I) second, Ashton (I) 
third. Distance 166 ft. 

-d---H------------Ione can find any reason for such (l'he demand for physical educa-
own. e was able to walk right out 

of the water, which wasn't more a thing. At any rate, all of the tion instructors as well as coaches Shot put-Daine (I) first, John-

than waiste deep. That proves that 
the theory of Mount being murdered 
in revenge for the way Persinger was 

facts in the case haven't come out has increased so fast in the past 
yet." 

. Believe Body Was Hidden 
(By United Press) 

few years it can not be easily satis
fied, according to Director Ernest 
G. Schroeder of the physical edu-

advertisements for a bigger and F=================~""'"""'-=O-==-=-======, 
greater University that I know of at 
present." tr()ated is foolish. 

"In fact the way the papers have Chicago, May , 5-An unkno~ cation department. These positions 
tulked ,every one has a wrong im- crypt where the body of Leighton pay from $1800 to $2600 the first 

M. P. Faribault, farmer from Cer
ro Gordo county, says that the meet
ing was just like a pair of B. V. D.s,' 
long enough to cover the subject, 
but not too long to be impractical. 

7Sc Special 
Table de Hote 

pression of the fight. It is an annual Mount, Northwes~ern university stu- year. 
dent was placed by haziers who are tCoaches have always been in de
believed ito have killed h· .... ill de- mand throughout the country but not 
clared by Coroner Oscar WOII to hold only must a man know athletics 

llfi'air, and everyone wears old clothes. 
lloth classes try to see who can 
tie up the most members of the other 
class and throw them in the lake. The 
class that succeeds in getting the 
largest number of the others in the 
lake wins. There isn't even any fi st 
flghting. 

"The theory that Mount commit
ted suicide is strengthened by the 
fact that the girl in the case changed 
her testimony, but that doesn't 

Take a 

--'- ."\~ '-: " '~~ , ~ 
".. , \ ' ~ 

.... ; ... "'". ': i iJ 
'J.' "':' ~ ' l \ .J I" ';. . ' ~ 

. r .. •... / ~, : . '.(~ . ~. ~ ... -. , 
.•. , I ._ 

~~""..' .:. \ I . .. "'. .... \ 

With You 

H you haven't one - wt 

have over 100 for you to 

chooSe from at *2.00 and 

up. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 Eut ColI. 

the secret of the youth's death. but also must be able to handle clas- HAWK SPRINTER SETS 
After reconstructing a detailed theo- ses in physical education, if he is NEW HURDLE RECORD 
ry ,that Mount was slain by. tor- to fill one of these positions. At (Continued from page 1) 
turers in hazing, even though death present thepe are several schools I mil M D d I ' joy the ong two e. any a a 
was not intended, Wolfe launched a which have written Director Schl"Oe- b ' I ' h I sat I!eside his oy or glr 10 t e 
search for the place he believed der for recommendations for men largest crowd that ever attended II 

students I hid the body for days or who can qualify. dual track meet at Iowa, 
possibly weeks before finally dis- In the United States at present Besides the events mentioned, ex-
posing of it. there are twenty-two states that ceptionally good times were made in 

If he can find. such a place, prob- have compulsory physical training both dashes, Brookins winning the 
ably a cellar of underground cham- in the grade ani high schools. Most 100 yard dash in :09 8-10, while 
ber, the coroner is positive that it of the large cities of Iowa have Captain Eric Wilson tied his own 
will then be easy to learn the iden- compulsory physical ~.l'aininl(' ann record in the 220 yard dash by step
tity of the slayers who he asserts there was a bill up befoco! the last ping the distance in :21 2-10 seconds. 
were participants in an over-jealous legislature to extend this law 'to The final score of the meet was: 
class war. many of the smaller -schools. Ohio N h 2 Iowa 109 1-2; ort western 5 1-2. 

The fact that Mount's body was just passed a compulsory law pro- Summary: 
hidden elsewhere before being placed viding for such work which will 120 yard high hurdles-Shope (I) 

in the piel' where it was found was bring 4000 schools under its provi- first, Crawford (I) second, Canning 
established by two special pier sions. (N) third. Time :15 6-10, 
guards who sai.d the hole through Not only are there openings in 
which the body was lowel'ed did not other states but the Univel'sity can 
appear for some time after the dis- rIot supply its own state' needs, this 
appearance during the 1921 fresh- being the only institut ion in the state 
men-sophomore class fight. which provides a teaching course 

The highest authorities of Chicago in physical education. One can ma
and Northwestern university assum- jor in that course here and receive 
ed pel'sonal charge of the probe a degree of bachelor of science in 
tonight. While President Walter physical training. 
Dill Scott appeared before Wolfe At present eight men al'" major-
and placed at the latter's disposal ing in the course anI fitt.l' men are 
all the university records, states taking work in the department. The 
Attorney Crew wired subOl'Clinates University of Illinois is graduating 
to hold the investigation until Mon- thirty-three men who have majored 
day when C:'ew, now in W,· lIaden. in this work. 
wi! lassume personal charls<-. "The men who wish to entel' coach-

220 yard low hurdles-Brookins 
(I) first, Shope (1) second, Craw
ford (I) third. Time :23 4-10. World 
Record. 

100 yard dash-Brookins (I) first, 
Wilson (I) second, Woerfein (N) 
third. Time :09 8-10. 

220 yard dash-Wilson (I) fi rst, 
Woerlein (N) second, Coulter (I) 
third. Time :21 2-10. 

440 yard dash-Hagen (N) first, 
Noll (I) second, Coulter (1) third, 
8elford (N) fourth. Time :49. 

880 yard dash-Morrow (1) first, 
Telford (N) second, Crippen (N) 
third. Time 1:56 4-10. 

Mile run-Crippen (N) f irst, A8~
ton (I) second, Foster (I) third. 

Two mile run-Phelps (I) first, 

Dinner 
11:30 A. M. 'I'ILL 8 P. M. 

Hot llouse Radishe Queen Oli "e.<1 

Chicken Okra Louisiana 

Fricassee of Chicken Family Style 

Breaded Veal Cutlet Creole auee 

Choice cut Prime Rib au Jus 

Grilled Pork Tenderloin ountry GrnV)' 

Omelette whh Chicken Livers 

Diced Capon with GI·een Peppers ill Cream 

New Potatoes in Cream ugar corn 0 'Brien 

Lettuce and Tomato salad Bellevue Dressing 

Strawberry lee Cream Wafers 

Hot Tea Bjscuit~ 

Coffee Iced Tea or Milk 

Smith's Cafe 
11 So. Dubuqu~ STUDENT BODY TO 

CHRISTEN REGATTA 

ing as a life work do not realize the 
neel for instruct;.m along physical 
education subjects as wei' All J.th
letic lines," said Director dchroeMr. 
"If t:le University of Iowa v.;shes 
to compete with other universit!IIS 
in supplying the der.tand for coaches 
and instructors in gymnasium work, 
more men will have to take work 
in lboth departments for that is 

Time, 4:28. I 
Payne (I) second, Sandegrin (N) ::"~=======~== ..... ==== ...... _-= ______ ..... -===ol 

Committee Offel's Suggestions On 
Propel' Mcthods d 

Building Floats where the demand is." 
The cities which have asked for 

The name of the Regatta to be recommendations from this Univer
held on May 30 will be chosen by sity are: Fairibault, Minn., Marion, 
the student body, it was announced Ind., Omaha, Neb., and many Iowa 
yesterday. This will probably be done cities. These positions are for men 
by a competitive process, with a who understand coaching and phy
cash prize for the winner, although sical education. 
this has not been definitely settled 
as yet. 

The committee in charge of the se
lection of a name is composed of 
Edward Sheakley A2 of New Ramp-

DADS MINGLE WITH 
CHILDREN ON OAMPUS 
(Continued from page 1) 

ton, chairman, Stanton Marquardt 
A2 of Des Moines, Eleanor Chase youths barely out of their teens. 
Al of Clinton, Almeda Cutting A4 of Many were the stories, anecdotes, 

Decorah. and reminiscences which hovered over 
the banquet table as the men of yes-

"We plan to make this an annual terday entered into repartee with 
affair and hope that it will take their sons concerning school adven
its place among Jowa traditions in 
the future," said Sheakley last night. 
The opinion of the committee seemed 
to be that in a8 much as this was 
to be a student celebration that they 
should be the ones to choose the 
name. 

The committee in general charge 
of the program of the day is com
posed of Roy Stover A3 of Water-
town, S. D., chairman, R. C. Larsen 
PI of Fort Dodge, F. M. Hansen 
Al of Holstein, and Ruth Berner AS 
of Merrill. 

tures. 
John Dondore, chairman of the as

sembly, extended a hurty welcome 
In behalf of the student body, and 
prophesied that in the future in ad
ditlon to a Dad's Day program there 
would be a Mother's Day. 

"We as members of a great stu
dent body are deeply indebted to 
you fathers who are making it pos
sible for us to get an education," 
declared Dondore in voicing his grat
Itude toward the visl~rs. He con
cluded by saying th,.t it baa been 

The committee as presen~ j.a work- Iowa men who have made poulble a 
ing on the parade of floata which winning football team during tJie 
will end the program for the day. past two years. 
All organi~tion8 on the campus Dean George F. Kay, head of the 
are invited to enter floats. CIl'PS or college of liberal arts, was the maln 
plaques will be given for the wir,M speaker to addrels the group. Claim
ning floats. It is planned to have ing that the student's education had 
the parade take place about twi- only begun at the time the diplot1Wl 
light and the floats pass in review. were handed out, the llpeaker em
before the judge's stand, which will phasiled the Importance of being In 
be located on the wast bank near a ltate of preparation at all tim ••. 
the park bridge. "The Ideal ot thlB University mUllt 

TURKS DENY OlURGE 
be to show the student how to play 
his part on the stage ot Ufe. Be 
must by hiB acta of kindne811 make 

(By United Press) this a better world in which to Jive." 
Constantinople, May 5-Denial that The geologist described in elo-

the TurklBh troops were being con- quent termll the variouR partl of 
centrated on the Syrian border was Iowa, the homes of the auditors, 
made tonight in the official answer which he had visited. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO OUR FACULTY AND STUDENT 

·CUSTOMERS 

• • • • 
, 

In order that our employees may attend the meeting of 

Group 7, Iowa Bankers Association, this 

bank will be open from 9 to 10 

A. M. Monday only 

• a 
7 

. 

1Cbt jf tr9't ftattomtl lank. 
Iowa City's Pioneer Bank of the Angora government to a "I have an underlying talth In t~e 

French note. The Turkl.h reply attitude which the taxpayer will .hqw 
blamed France for the aituatlon. It in regard to expenditures for higher 
was handed to the French high com- education, and I Bometime wonct,lr 
mluloner here to be forwarded to whether we u part of a great ". 

h~ ~~~~be~to~to~~~~~~~~a~~~3~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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